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Will Kathy Bernier Rally with Donald Trump and Scott Walker? 

As Trump and Walker Visit Our Community Today, Will Kathy Bernier Once Again Fall 
in Line with Her Party Bosses? 

 
Altoona – Today, Howard White, Democratic candidate for Wisconsin’s 68th Assembly District, 
asked whether Kathy Bernier will make her position on Donald Trump clear as Trump visits Eau 
Claire this evening with Governor Scott Walker. Kathy Bernier is in the midst of a confusing 
election-year cover up regarding her allegiance to Donald Trump and Scott Walker and her 
stance on many critical issues to the 68th Assembly District. 
 
“When it comes to Donald Trump and Scott Walker, Kathy Bernier is trying to have it all by 
making deceptive and misleading statements,” Howard White said. “Bernier said she would 
support her party’s presidential nominee and now has refused to say whether or not she’s voting 
for Trump. The voters of the 68th deserve to know if Kathy Bernier will rally with Donald Trump 
and vote for him and if she will continue to fall in line with her Republican Party bosses.” 
 
In May, Bernier said she would support her party’s presidential nominee, yet in a recent 
interview, Kathy Bernier refused to say whether or not she will vote for Donald Trump.  Bernier 
said “she isn’t going to tell people whether or not to support Trump.” 
 
Kathy Bernier has a record of putting her Republican Party bosses before her district. Last 
session, Bernier voted with Speaker Vos and Gov. Walker nearly 97.5 percent of the time. 
Bernier’s voting record confirms that she puts party politics ahead of the needs of the 68th 
Assembly District. 
 
“It is troubling that Kathy Bernier thinks that educators raising concerns over school funding is 
‘vile,’ yet she refuses to denounce Donald Trump when he degrades women, mocks people with 
disabilities, and belittles our veterans,” White said. “Now is the time for leadership, and we can’t 
count on Kathy Bernier.” 
 
Howard White served as the treasurer of the Confluence project where he helped secure private 
funding for the project. As an attorney, Howard fights for middle-class families, small businesses 
and farmers understanding the need to grow jobs and wages in the 68th. Howard cares deeply 
about public K-12 education and higher education and supports ending the direct siphoning of 
millions of dollars from our local schools to support the unaccountable private school voucher 
program in Milwaukee. Unlike Kathy Bernier who walked out on school board leaders and called 
their concerns "vile," Howard White will listen to our community and business leaders to address 
the issues we face. 
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